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In recent years, Chinese roasted seeds consumer market has changed 
dramatically. Speed up the process of urbanization is not only expanded the capacity 
of the urban market, but also a growing sense of the concept of consumer brands。A 
serious impact on the expansion of large stores of traditional distribution channels, but 
also changed consumer buying habits。Health, the popularity of consumer attitudes 
greatly affect consumer buying gifts。Roasted seeds and nuts industry, after years of 
rapid growth, from growth stage gradually matured. As market competition intensifies 
and marketing investment increased, roasted seeds and nuts manufacturers sales 
stagnated and profits do not increase and decrease business risk gradually increased. 
Changes in market and competition in the industry to the Chinese roasted seeds and 
nuts have brought tremendous challenges and opportunities. Roasted seeds and nuts 
during the Spring Festival because a larger proportion of sales, so the market has 
become China's Spring Festival, roasted seeds and nuts roasted seeds and nuts 
industry weathervane. 
Fujian has a typical New Year roasted seeds and nuts market。As the rapidly 
expanding market capacity before the Spring Festival, Zhenglin,  Wengcaiji, Bailian, 
as well as numerous small and medium enterprises of roasted seeds and nuts were 
involved in market competition. Market capacity showed steady increase in the 
relative saturation state. Bailian Company as the largest of roasted seeds and nuts 
businesses in Fujian, has many years of operating experience Chinese New Year 
roasted seeds and nuts market, there also exist a large number of operational issues. 
Bailian company, for example, roasted seeds and nuts for the Spring Festival of Fujian 
marketing strategy research on China's roasted seeds and nuts industry, marketing has 
an important significance as reference. 
First of all, the article detailed analysis of the Fujian Chinese New Year roasted 
seeds and nuts market, macroeconomic environment, industry characteristics and 
competitive conditions, and described the Bailian company as an example of the 
Fujian Chinese New Year roasted seeds and nuts market, the marketing status quo, to 
explore its strengths and weaknesses. Secondly, this paper surveys ways the most 















stocking products made roasted seeds and nuts have a dual life-cycle, that is, survival 
of cycle and cycle point of view. 
Finally, the paper formed the Spring Festival roasted seeds and nuts marketing 
strategy: According to the survival cycle of development of new products, according 
to the gradual introduction of roasted seeds and nuts stocking cycle of the product 
strategy, pricing strategy, channel strategy and pricing strategy, and to achieve 
convergence and matching production and sales. 
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    3、不同于以往的研究，本研究并没有根据 4P 或 4C 理论进行春节炒货年货
营销策略的探讨，而是提出春节炒货年货的双周期理论，并通过产品生命周期分
步实施营销计划，能更有效的应对春节炒货市场的井喷状况。 
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